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YTbero mill VThen Hm-tIc- Will b Von
ducted

Trinity Reformed church, Iter. Kobert
O'lloyle, pastor. Services tomorrow at 10

. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 ;0 p. m.
Kvorybody welcome

Kehelos Israel Conitregatlon, "Went Oak
itrect, Iter. 8. HablnowIU, Kabbli services
evory Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
nf ternoon and evening.

Welsh llaptlst church. Preaching services at
10 a, m. and 6 p.m. by the pastor, Her. 1), I.

Erans. Suaday school at I p. m. Everybody
welcome,

ltoman Catholic church of the Annuaclatlon,
Cherry street, above West stieet, Ret. II. P.
O'Reilly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a. in.
Voapers at 1:00 p. m.

Ht. George's Lithuanian Catholic ehurch,
corner Jartlla and Cherry streets. Her. L.
Abromaltls, pastor. Mass and preaching Ht 10

.m. Vespers at J p. m.
Salratloa Army, corner Mnln and Oak streets,

Oaptaln L. Yoder and Lieutenant B. Davlsh In
command. Services all day, commencing at 7

and It a, m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
bo held every night during the week excepting
Monday night Sunday school at 9 a.m.

Ebcnezor Evangelical church, Hot. It, M.
pastor. Services at 10 a.

m. In German, and 0:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. a. All are heartily Invited to
attend.

Presbyterlaa church. Iter. T. Maxwell Mor
risen, pastor. Services at 10:20 a. m. and 6:30
p m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
Endeavor Society will meet on Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30. All are cordially invited.

First Mothodlst Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
Powlck, pastor. Services at. 10:30 a. m. and
6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
League at 6:45 p. m. Prayer mooting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
are always welcome.

English Uaptlst church, South Jardln street
Bervices at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Itev. W. II. Harrison
Praise scrvlco at 6 p m. Sunday school at 2

p. m. Monday evening at 7:30 tho Y. P. Ii
U. will meet. Wednesday ovenlng general
prayer meeting. Everybody welcome.

All Saints' 1'rotostant Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main. Morning service at 10:0
and evening at 7 o'clock. The rector off-

iciates at morning service alternately and at
every evening service. Tho lay reader, Charles
Ilasklns, officiates In tho absence of the
rector, O. II. lirldgman. Sunday school at 2

p. m. All scats free and everybody made
heartily welcome

Primitive Methodist church, Rev. J. Proude,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 0;

p. m. WeBley prayer meeting at 5:15 p. m.
Sabbath school at 2 p. ra. Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
Beats free. Anyono not having a church home
Is cordially Invited to come here.

TO THE WORLD OP WOMEN.
For Mothers' unit Daughters Health,

Wcnk. nervous, delicate, overworked
women nro tho ones that need a strength
builder, n tonic for their nerves, and a
cure for thntnwful internal troublo that
Is wearing out their lives. Thousands of
women hnvo found such in Dr. Kennedy's
l'avortte Kemcdy. jmth. Uhristiana iseni
of Jonesnort. Me., writes that her (lunch-
ter lind been n grent sulleier from female
trouble, and after repeated trials of doc-
tors' nroserintions nnd other
cures, all of which gavo no relief, she
used Dr Kennedy's I'nvorllo iteineuy nnu
it permnnentiy cureu tier.

If vou have headache, uterine cntnrrh,
Irregular menstruation, leucorrhuia, or
Irrciruliir monthly neriods. sickness in
cidental to ehnnge of life, or any of the
Attending evils that nro present in femalo
complaints, use f avorite remedy; it will
iiuiiu up quickly tno run uown consiiui
tion nnd brinir refreshing sleep: itwilldis-
jel those tired lookH nnd feelings, restore
the nervous system and permnnentiy
cure you. Our daughters grow up wenk
nnd delicate; mothers can avoid sucn

by giving them Dr. David Ken
nedy s r avorlto itemeuy.

l'Aitic ri.Aci:.
Misses Fannie nnd Annie Glover are

visiting their parents at this place.
Michael Dolun, of I'hilailolphin, is ft

.guest ot Thomas uostles.
Hnrry C. Schwartz has returned from

xno uity ot iirotneny ijove.
Mrs. Kate Snyder visitod friends in

rtucnanuoan tnurMiay.
Mrs. liecker was in Mnhnnoy City on

Thursday evening.
Mrs. Castles was in Mohanoy City on

Thursday.
Miss Lizzie Mates, of Shoemakers, waB

a guest of town friends on Thursday,
Mrs, Dillon wns in Shenandoah-o- Fri

day.
James ChIIiouii spent Thursday visiting

irientwm Huzletou.
.Tame Hughes has been missing from

thin place since last Tuesday. It is sup-
jiuscu uc jtas gouu iu ireiunu.

, , Mis-- . Kllle Ulennon lint returned from
M vHitto lleckscherville.

Miss Mollle Crottsen, of Delano, visited
menus uure last wcok.

Mr. Mnher, of Mnhnnoy City, was n
visitor nere on v eununniy.

Woen Baby was sick, we gave her Castor: t
Wbea the was a Child, she cried for Castorte,
WIub the became hUm, she clung ta Coatorta,

Wfetn aha bad Children, she gavo team Cutwiit

Ten Weils Latjmwy Biub, the best
lJluelng for laundry use. n,ncK pnckngi
makes two quarts, iocuj. com by
Musser & Beddall.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Llfa Away
Is the truthful startling title of a little book
that tolls all about the wonderful.
harmless Huuranleed tobacco habit euro. The
oast Is tritlmg nnd the man who wants to quit
una ran t runs no pliysicai or linanuui run in
using "No to bao " Hold by all druggists.

IJi uk .it drug stores or by mall free. Address
Tin sterling Iteinady Co., Indiana Mineral

""Arriuing Daily
C. 0. Fricke's Carpet Store,

10 South Jardln Street,

MAHANOT Citt, March 31.

William Llovd. of Glrnrdvllle. wns
among yesterday's visitors.

Tho Misses Davis, of Mnlzovllle. visited
friends hero Inst evening.

Miss Annie Reed, of Glrnrdvllle. wns In
town Inst evening.

The hosiery mill resumed work yester
day, nfter, two weeks' Idleness, giving
employment to forty young women.

Mrs. w. A. RcnshiBcr nnd Mrs. C.
Ilecker visited friends In Ashland yester
day afternoon.

Frank Selfert. of I'hlladclnhia. nnd
formerly of Schuylkill county, Is spend-
ing a few days with friends in Mnhtmoy
City.

A hustllnir hoss nnd thlrtv swnrthv
Italians bcunn to lny mils, for the Mnln
street end of the Lakeside railway, this
morning.

A straturer wns rcconoltcrlnir in tho
rear of Cleary's store Inst evening. Ho
wns watched nnd seen oxnminlntr the
entranco lo several hnrns on West Hall-ron- d

street, but no robberies were reported
o the police this morning.
Centro street residents wcro nroused nt

nbout three o'clock yesterday morning by
tho louu gronntng oi something, in great
pnin, presumnbly n human being. The
noise Degnn at .vinin street nnu continued
down Centre to Weber's drug store. Offi-

cer Ilnssel, who hnd received tho alarm
while patrollng nrrived
tmon tho scene out of mill, but still in tho
ring, just ns the cause of the noise, the
widely Known .incn want, oouuied imo n
bnll nnd rolled gutterwnrd. It seems
Hint somo one had given the poor fellow
n bottle contnininc tincture of capsicum,
or red ncimer. flavored with whiskey.
.lack suli'ered intense pnin In the throat
and stomach until relieved oy an nnu
loto irom me urug store.

Mrs. William Ashllold. of West Snruce
street, wns tho recipient of n pleasant
surprise from her neighbors on Thursday
evening, who swooped suddenly down
upon her home to celebrate her fiftieth
birthday. Tho evening was whiled away
with gnmcs, singing, dancing, music nnu
recitations. James H, Foley recited a
noem entitled "McGlnniss1 Mule." John
McCaull sang "Lenity's Cnt," nnd Bart
Trainor closed the entertnlnment by
telling Mrs, AMiueiu or tno nigu esteem
in which she wns held by her neichbors.
Among others present were Mrs. James
.1. Holey, .Mrs. Mart Trainor, councilman
nnd Mrs. Richard Northoy, Mr. mid Mrs.
I'h un unrr. Air. nnu .Mrs. yvnnntn uoi- -

llns. Mr. and Mrs. John Lord. Mr. and
Jlrs. lloland Jones nnu .Michael Lawler.

A Happy Man
.s he who imh Red Flag Oil foi Rheumatism,
J Murnli'tn. Toothache ami chronic naltlP. It's
'pnitdy which cures every time. Try It, 25

cent, licit King on is mid t r. v. v, ii.ii- -
lln's Drue Htoro.

(.K.NTItAl.l A.

P. II. Lnunlilnii nnd sister, Mniiiiie, re
turned yeslerdoy nfter spending n few
dnys witn lrienus in i'liiiaueipnia.

Mrs. E. McDonOUKli nnd family re
moved to Kiii'inL'lk'ld. X. J., vesterdnv.
They hnvo been residents of town for n
long time and nnvo nosis oi menus uero
Who wish mem success in tneir new nome.

Miss Kdnn DeLontr is snenrtltur a few
days with friends in l'nrk I'laco.

Tho cmnloves of tho lteadlnc collieries
in this vicinity received their pay yester
day.

Juines Conwuv. one ot our bright yonnc
men. returned Irom tno Miners' nosminl
at Kouiitalu Sorbins, where he had been
coullued for llvo months witli bone disease
in the left nrm, Tho bono Of the arm was
entirely rotted, causing tho amputation
of i. "Ho is getting nlong well now and
we are pleased to bo able to announce
this.

A renresentotion of poor times will bo
produced In Odd Fellows' Hall on Mon-
day evening, April ilnd, in tho form of a
Hard Times ball, under the auspices of
tho Philomath Social Club. The com
mittee lu charge is comprised of our
nlcasant vounc men who thorouclilv
understand stylo nnu execution oi every-
thing in tliB Hue of socinl catlieriiuis and
they will spare Hu .j to make tho
alluir one or tho most enioyauie events oi
tho season. Ladies are requested to wear
nothing better than calico dresses and
gentlemen must dispense with neckties
ami collars under a penalty of an addi-
tional admission fee. Lehigh A'alloy
Station Agent will give
nrrivals all information as to the means
for reaching the hall via the co
please route. Carriages ore barred and
the street cars win not run. ino gentle
men oi the committee are --Michael .1,

McDowell. Thomas E. Devine. E. T
Davis. John J. For. P. J. Carey and
dosoph i: Jiornson.

ft hero ever wns a real euro for chronic,
CnuL'liH. Colds. BronclilOHl troubles and lju
urippo it is jl an iinu. uon-fciu- to bkl me
genuine; avoid substitutes. Costs only 25
cents. 1 I. II. Klrlln's
Ding Store.

QUAHAKK.

William Houser broke his right leg
above the ankle by jumping over a lence.

Miss Kate Wetlierau. dauuhtcr of Mar
tin Wetherau, died suddenly on Thurs-
day. Heart disease was the cause. Tho
funeral will take place on Sunday,

Mrs. William Nesley has returned after
n three months' visit to unicago,

Mrs. Zimmerman is seriously ill.
Mrs. E. Moser and daughter nnd Miss

Annie Uoiighner visited Hov. I. Fisher nt
Unrnesvlllo on baturday.

Miss Mamie Stneb has returned here
after spending sovoral weeks with friends
In blienandoali.

Itear In Mlm!

John A. Ileilly's is tho plnce to got the
purest wiues and liquors, best beer nnd
aies aim iincst urauus ui eigurs.

Hester Lost.
John W. Hosscr, of Shenaudoah, has

lost his suit lor damages against juan-nno-

townshln. On April 30th. 1801,

Hesser responded to nu niurm of lire from
Mnhanoy City in company with the l(ea
cue nook and i,auder uompauy, oi wi
he is a momber. On his way home r
the publlo road lending to St. Nicholas he
fell Into nn opening lor steps that led irom
the road to a urivate dwelliun in Cole's
Patch. He sustained n number of broken
ribs and other injuries from the fall and
spent six weeks ut the Miners' Hospital
under treatment, ncsser claimed ttio ex
cavation for tho stens extended to til
public road and the township was liable
tor damages. Suit was instituted for
l,uw The township caned n unmoor oi

witnesses who testltled that the excava
tion did not extend to the imhllo road
Yesterday tho case was decided against
ucsser.

2io lTrglnir Required
Great pressure is being brought to bear

upon tueoiiiciaisoi sueuauuoan lopumnn
the offenders in the reoent disgraceful .ex
hibition at a fuuenil iu thnt town. This
should not be necessary, for the authori-
ties, if they properly recognize tho duty
they owe to the general public, should
have ut once instituted an inveetlgution
and arrested and severoly punished the
olfenders. For theolliclafs to wait until
mibllo sentiment comtiels them to act is
nn indication of carelessness or weakness
whicli is discreditable In borough officials,

Pottsvllle Chronicle.

DECLINES A SENATORSHIP.

Crisp Will Itematn its Speaker of the
National House.

WA6IIINOTON, Mnrch 81. At.rtltlon wns
ciroulntcd nmong Detnocratio members

the house yesterday congratulating
Speaker Crisp on his appointment ns
United States senator from Georgia. The
petition snys:

"The compliment just paid you is In
deed weU merited, but it istheunnnlmotis
opinion of us all that you contluuo to pre- -

Ude over the deliberations of Hub house,
which you have so nlily, so justly, so im-
partially administered. Wo appeal to you
to decline this further honor at this time
and remain In the position you now oc-

cupy, and you will ever enjoy the grati-
tude of a grateful people."

Speaker Crisp went to his private office
ilurlng a roll call at 4 o'clock, oud Hepre-K'ntatlv- o

Cadmus, of Now Jersey, took
the opportunity to present tho petition. It
was signed by over, HO members. The
peaker said he felt profoundly grateful

for tho heartfelt expressions of the mem
bers, and ho would give due.oonsideration
to the wishes of his friends.

Lnto last night Mr. Crisp sent n tele
gram to Governor Northen declining the
honor tendered him, saying that lu decllu-ing.-

ho is sacrificing a cherished ambition
to what he regards ns n sense of duty.

STILL FILIBUSTERING.

lllnnd Will Move to I'nss Ills 11111 Over
the l'resldeut's Vetn.

Washington, March 31. Another long
filibuster consumed the time of the hou e
yesterday, and nltliough tho proceedings
were not characterized by the turbulanco
and disorder which mnrked them on
Thursday, they culminated inavery sharp
passage at arms between the spenker and
Mr. Heed, and left partisan feeling still ot
high tension when tho recess was taken.
For four hours Mr. Heed successfully fili
bustered against the approval of the jour
nal. During the progress ot the filibuster
the speoker several times declined to en-

tertain appeals from his decisions, refus-lng.t- o

state the grounds on whicli the decis
ions were made. He held that it was the
chair's privilege, as It was the privilege of
a judge,to furnish the reasons for decisions
or not, as he saw lit. When tho presi
dent's veto of the Dland lull was read Mr.
Bland gave notice thnt on Tuesday next
he vt ould move to pass the bill, the presi-
dent's objections notwithstanding. A sin-
gle vote was had on the O'Neill-Jo- y con
tested election case niter the long strug-
gle, but, although the Democrats had had
a quorum present all the nfternoon, it
mysteriously disappeared at the critical
juncture. Seven votes were lacking.

Spanish Prisoners Massacred.
MADRID, March 31. Advices have been

received here from Mindanao, capital of
the island or that nnmo in the Malay
Archipelago, showing that further trouble
has occurred between tho Malays and
Spanish troops. A strong force of Malays,
armed with modem weapons and lead by
the sultan of Ate, made au attack upon
the Spanish military station at Depanto,
on the Island of Mindanao, and sacked
the place, capturing two officers nud
twelvo other persous. The Malaya then
lied to the mountains. While on their
way the two officers nnd threo of the
women prisoners could not proceed fast
enough to suit their captors, nnd they
were massacred. A strong native force
was dispatched in pursuit and an engage
ment took place, which resulted in the de
feat of the band. Many of the marauding
forces were captured and swift punish
ment will be meted to them.

Fatally Shot by n Squatter.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Marcli 31. The

United States authorities nro experiencing
more troublo In Wyoming county, where
they are attempting to remove squatters
Irom Inntls owned by eastern syndicates.
Deputy United Stntes Marshal A. II. Vest,
who is with n surveying party, was fatally
shot by a policeman named Stout. Vest
was n popular officer, nnd the tragedy was
one that was brought on by a discussion
over the question ns to whether the squat
ters should or should not bo evicted.
Stout was arrested.

.Indicia! Conlllct of Authority.
DKNVEn, March 31. Judge Glynn

quashed the injunction issued by Judge
Allen against ISarues and .Mullen, of the
new Are nnd police board. As Glynn and

llen are judges a question of
authority, of course, arises. Later coun
sel for the old board obtained from the
supreme court a writ of prohibition re
straining Judge Ulynn from acting In the
matter at all. Governor Wnlto is prepar-
ing to call out the troops again to enforce
his order removing Police Comndssioncrs
Orr and Martin,

Will Not Unliir n Strike.
CllICAao, Mnrch 31. Employes of the

transportation department of tho Chicago
nud Knstern Illinois railroad have becu
forbidden to strike. AVheu V. M. Arthur
and Frauk Borgent, chiefs of the engineers
and firemen, submitted the oompromUe
they had been able to eilect with M. A
Carpenter, president of the rood, they ac-

companied the submission with this state
ment: "You've got to accept this or worso
will be in store for you. We have done
what we could, and we shall sot order a
strike."

Killed by n Fulllnic Water I'lpn.
Peoiua, Ills., March 31. One of the im-

mense stand pipes of the Peoria Water
company collapsed yesterday while a num-
ber of school children were playing near
by. Many of them were hurled half n
block by the force of the water. Frank
Ilogan, 14 years old, was killed and Frank
Caldwell, W. D. Norris and William Ken-
nedy will die. Twelve others were badly
hurt.

Arson to Hide Murder.
Dennison', Tux., March 31. The wntch-man'- s

shanty near here, on the Missouri
and Texas Central, was burned just be-

fore dawn. After the flames were extin-
guished the body of an unknown man,
tharred and with tho skull crushed, was
found lu the ruins. Ho had been murdered
and the cabin fired to conceal the orime.
No clew.

Ice Skutluc All the Tear.
IIaltimuue, Maroh 81. The second Ice

palace lu the United States (the first one
lwiug at the Midwinter exposition. Sail
Francisco), is to be constructed in this
city by the Maryland 8tel conipanyof
Sparrow's Point. It will be opened Juual,
and skating on real ice made by the me-
chanical process provided all tho year
round.

A Murilvrcse Menteured.
Nkw Yohk, March 81. Mrs. Mary

Dunne, who was couviutd of manslaugh-
ter pi the second degree fur slaying her
husband with a hammer on Dee. 14 last,
was yesterday sentenced by Iteoorder
Bmythe to six years and five months in Out
stute prison at Auburn.

risNOit, roiNTs.
Kentucky chivalry, thy name is not

Drcckinrldge.
Uarnvtm's "Whnt Is It" will now have

to take n back sent for Drcckinrldge.
Judging from the way Coxey's army

has been marching on In storm nnd cold
there must bo some soldiers In it.

These letters remain nt tho Shenandoah
post office, up to date, uncalled fort Miss
Kiln Shurtz, Mrs. Harriet Madura, Frank
Long.

It now seems according to Breckinridge
thnt Eve Pollard didn't hand him that
npplo, but It just tell off the tree itself
between them.

How Grover would havo liked to have
taken to the woods on the seigniorage bill
if there had only been half it decent
chance to do so.

It seems thnt Mr. Cleveland is In favor
of coining a vacuum after all, provided
the vacuum in tho Treasury occasioned
by Democratic blundering can be kept
filled by tho constant sale of bonds.

Free Lunrli Kvery Ily.
Josenh Smith, formerly ntMcElhennv's.

now dispenses liquid refreshments at the
Greaber snloon, No. 10 North Mnln street.
Free lunch served every day from 7 to 10
p. m. On Monday vegetnblo soup will be
served; Tuesday, pen soup; Wednesday,
bean soup; Thursday, potato salad and
liver; Friday, oyster nnd clam soup,
nnd Saturday rico soup. Frcsli bock and
lnger beer always on tap. choicest
wines, whiskeys, tempernnce drinks and
finest brands of cigars. If you want a
fresh drink and n nico' lunch call at
Greaber's saloon, 10 North Main street.

Coming Kvents.
April 2. First annual lion under the

auspices of the Riley orchestra, in llob--
mns' opera house.

Anril 12. First anniversary of the
Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Episcopal church. "Old Song" entertain-
ment.

Anril 20. Ice cream festivnl under the
auspices of the Stnr Flute- - nnd Drum
uorps in Koonius' opera house.

Mav 30 Strawberrv and ice' cream fes
tival in Kobbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P, O. of T. A.

"TIIKHEST SUGAR CURED HAM" in the
United Stntes ia made In Cleveland by
The Cleveland Provision Co., nnd cnlled
tho Hose Ham. All their hogs are in
opected by the United States Government.
V l l,nn ...1,1.UtLlJ ,111111 IB UltlUVIl-,- Ull IUU tlltli n llll
the cut of a rose, nnd the words "Hose
Gov. Insp." In a circle.

Ithrclilll'B Cfe.
When seeklnc nneat and well conducted

cafe, go to liurchill's, corner Main nnd
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten
tion.

REMEMBER there
brands ol

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process.'and just as
good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and insures the best paint that It is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably

save you a good many dollars,

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia

PUBLIC SALE!

A cur load of Ohio horses will be sold

Monday, April 2d
At the Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah,
beginning at 1.30 p. m. All horses sold un-
der u cuoranteo. nnd have been carefully
selected. Tteams, grnysand blacks; 1 fine
nearse team. jNo postponement.

WM. & DANIEL NKISWENTEU.

PEOPLE who have CAltl'ETS,
or MATTRESSES

"JCo "too Oloanod !
While cleaning house, will do well to

cail on or address the

The STEAM RENOVATING CO,, hentntloaht
Satisfactory

Venna,
work.

FOB S-A-jDZ-
E,

Leaiher and Finding Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather STorm,
Ferguson House Building.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railway. The
finest brands of cignra, whiskies, porter,
beer nnd ale on hand.

II. WENDELL HEIJEK,

Successor to
DU. CHAS. T. PALMER,

fiXJl AXH JiAK suitaiiox,
301 Mahnntougo Street, Pottsville, Penna,

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

Best Spring Remedy in the "World-I- t
Makes People "Well.

There is one real spring remedy 1 ,

There is one true specific for diseases nrislng from a debilitated nervous systom,
and that is Paine's celery compound, so generally prescribed by physicians. It Is
probably the most remarkable remedy thnt the scientific resenrch of this country
has produced, Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth college, first
prescribed what is now known tho world over as Paine's celery compound, a positive
cure for dyspepsln, biliousness, liver complnint, neuralgia, rheumatism, all nervous
diseases and kindney troubles. For the lntter, Pnine's celery compound has suc-
ceeded again nnd ngaln whero everything else has failed.

The medical journnls of this country and
last few years to tho many remarkable cases
pound has made people well, than to any other

MISCELLANEOUS.
A pair otTOST. to HEHAMi oUioe and ncelve

reward. S2s)tf

Two young men to board inWANTED. family. KeBt location. K.O--

gantly lurnlshed room, witu bathroom ad-
join ns. l'oftrenco required. Apply t tho

WANTKD. CorresnondlnR agent In every
lo rennrt ou cartles reaarrtine

opening or refitting saloons, by the larnesl
siloon msnutneturets In the word. Good
"an can makoloOW). Kothschlld's Sons (!o..

Broadway, N. Y.

SALE. The nioperty now used by theFOK Publishing Comcany. East Coal
street, hhenandoah 'lerms: part cash, bal-
ance on mortgage. Apply on the premises.

KENT. The most comfortable lodgeROIl 1n town. Furnished with boov
lirusrels carpet and furniture.
Hoom known as Schmidt's Hall, 110 nnd 118

North Main Blreot. Day for rent, Saturday.
Apply to Slax B:hmidt. tf

OTANCE. Will sell at private saleGOOD teimstotho right party, on
established line business property, 3 stories,
tn ihA verv best location on Main street: lot
30x150. AdflrcfS, "Ilusilness No. 1, careHEn- -

ALU office, Hhenai doah Pa."

"nlesman i falary from start,WANTED. place Brown Pros. Co,
Nurserymen, Hochester, N. Y. 3 SO lm-eo- l

AND LOTS FOR SALE -- EightBOUSE3W su rv house with 2M story kitchen,
large thed. two good wells and stream of water
running mrougn me property; mnu nraring
fruit trees; lots In good stale of cultivation;
known formerly as Park Hotel. Suitable for
anv kind of business. For further particulars
write or call on

UU9, U. .

Brandonvllle, Sell. Co. Pa,

i DMINIHTKATIX NOTICE. Estate of Ed-
ward Griffiths, deceased. Letfrs of

administration of tho estate of Edward
Griffiths, lule of Shenanroah, Schuylkill
counly, Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to Elizabeth Griffiths residing In said
borough, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands, will make
Known 10 snme wminui aeiay.

GiuiTFiTns. Administratis.
J. II. Pomeiiot, Attorney.

TESTATE OF JOHN SOBOLOSKY. De
Pi ceased. Letters of admlnbtratlon on the
estate of John Soboloslty, late of the borough
of Shenandoah. Schuylkill county. Pennsyl
vania, decea-e- have been granted to Walter
W. Hynkiowlcz, residing In said borough, to
whemall persons Indebted to mla estate are
requested 10 make payment oud thos- - having
cl 1ms or d rxui ds will make known the same
without oeiay, or to the aministratoi's attor
ney, J. It. Coylo, Shenandoah, I'h.

WALTER. VV. BYf-- K1EWICZ,

6. 1891.

FOR SUPPLIES. Office of
the State Hospital for Injured Penons of

tee Antnracno uoui uegion 01 Pennsylvania,
Fountain Pa.

Senicd and marked proposals for supplies
for the State Hoxpltal lor Injured fen-ou- s of
the Anthracite Cnal Begin- ot Peuneylvarla,
will be received by the Hoard of Trustees up to
a d lrcludlng the llthday of April, 1(91, for
furnishing bread, rciais groceries, drugs mus-
lins, fruits, vegf tables. Ice lei d, coal, etc., for
the year ending May 31-- t, 1KB.

The Hoard of Trustees reserve the rlshtto
reject any or all bids. A schedule of tte ortl-c- l

s and probAble amount of each required will
bo furnlebtd on appllcxtlon Address.

J. V. BID OLE, M. D . Hupt.,
Fountain ptings, fa.

Easter Opening.S!S

Ella M. McGinmss
FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY
SATURDAY, JIAHCH 84th, 1604,

WARREN J. PORTZ,
r .Pinno Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 I1 orth Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.

Europe have given more space in tho
where the use of Paino's celery com

one subject.

DR, J. GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and
fr

Optician,
i'h Centre S!

Mohanoy Ciiy, Pa.

Eves examined and classes prescribed.
Special attention to difficult enses.

n
J. F. PL0PPERT,- -

a3k:e? and

Confectioner?
29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
Vnnllln, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

"Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events filled;
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

Is Now Heady for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

--AGENT FOR

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

', AID PILSHER BEERS

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

S. iiCKESR,
Wheelwright.and Blactaittiing

SHOP,
Pear Alley --, Rear Beddall's Store,

Between Centre and Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work and repairing of all kinds
done on short notice and at

Reasonable Prices.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The" bar is stocked with be bent beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandleB, w'nesnna cigars. Eat-I-

bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

Ii
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